
 

QUAD CITY LADY HITMEN SOFTBALL 

Quad City Hitmen Baseball and Softball Academy 

 

SPONSORSHIP FORM 
 

The Quad City Lady Hitmen Baseball and Softball Academy (501-c3 non-profit 

organization) is seeking sponsors to financially support our players.  As a financial 

sponsor, your contribution will assist with our families’ player fees.  Player fees are used 

to purchase uniforms, league fees, umpires, field maintenance, insurance, and tournament 

fees just to name a few items.  More importantly, they assist in furthering the dreams of 

our Quad-City youth.  
 

A short run-down of our player fees for your information: 

Player Financial Commitment = Family payment + sponsorships + fundraising 
  

 
 We will post your company name to our website www.quadcityladyhitmen.com under 

our sponsor button.  

 A beautiful color poster including our current season's Hitmen teams.  The poster will 

be delivered to you at the end of our season.  These posters will be displayed in many 

local businesses.  
 

Your donation, while unlimited, must be a minimum of $100.00 to be recognized.  Please note 

that $10 of each donation, no matter the amount, will be utilized by the Lady Hitmen 

organization for administrative purposes.  

 

 

Please fill out all fields below and send it with your check to Quad City Lady Hitmen, P.O. Box 1782, 

Milan, IL 61264  no later than January 1st. 
 

Thank you for your generous support of youth softball in the Quad Cities! 

 For your convenience, please feel free to include a business card  

 

 Note: Your donation is not limited. However, for tax purposes, the maximum receipt/tax letter 

we can send would be for the current season’s player fee amount.  

  

Sponsor Information (Please fill out completely)  

Sponsor Name:   Donation Amount: $  

Lady Hitmen Player:  Today’s Date:  

Business Web Address:   

Complete Mailing Address:   

I would like the following from the Lady Hitmen :      Receipt  Tax Letter          Neither  

Player Parent/Guardian:   Phone:  

Address:   City/State:  

 

 


